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Outline of an Lcono0:c i0ogram for a

!igoh vet of 12~loy.~ent

T.

Qreater stability of the Anerican econo v, after the war and a highlevel of enployent will depend upon our ability to achieve a substantialincrease in the standard of living of at least half of tile Anerican peoplethroogt !edifryin the ex.tilg inequality in the distr:ibution of nationalincome. The percentage of national income wiidx the American people cus-tonarily save is far too large compared to the part of the national productthat investnment i.ay be expected to absorb, The discrepancy Uill be sogreat in the years to cone that huge amunts of public works would be re-quired to close the gap. Kven iif it were ipolitically feasible to provideinvestzent opportunities through public morks (in addition to the anountinvested by private industry) to absorb thie total amounit of savings whichtakes place umder conditions of full emqployment, the solirtion vovld be ofa very temporary? nature. The amournts involved are so large that theCongress would %rdlyv make available such huite swms for public lorks yearafter year, iforeover, it tould become more and more difficult to findprojects for public funds which the public ,would accept as necessary and
advisable.

- There is, in the lono run, no other solution, therefore, but to im-prove the living standaros of the American people by increasing the quantityof conoditics and services regularly consumed by them, and by reduciJgthe total savings of the coaotunity simultaneously. In the period of transi-tion, every effort shoud b e made to increase investment.

13;r

Ti'e 4 licy- to be prsued v:ust be directed towards the following objec-
tives:

1. An increase of investment and consuziption in the years iencdiately
fo'lt.wovg the war. A national income of ;1F0 biflion is necessaryto provide for a hi;h level of employmnent, Assuming the presentlevels of consumintion and generous expenditiure by the populationfor durable goods and for housing after the war, investment andconsumption outlets have to be found for about 20 to 25 billion
dollars.

2. Policies ,',ust be adopted which mill result, after a period ofyears, in a drastic change in the distribution of national incore,by curtailing the iUgh inconmes and increasing the income of allfanlies in the income groups of Q2,2000 and less. Such a chagewill not be Jlmited to these income gr)ups. It will, in time, alsotenid to increase the earrnihs of incore receivers who are in higher
brackets, say, up to 5,000.
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3. A change in the phsical structure of the economy, by reducing
the share of the capitaloods industries in the economy and
increasing that of the consumers' goods tldxstries. The available
capacity in the capital industries is far too large for the total
amount of investment that can ie expected during the next decade.

I7T.

All. economic policies must be re-nined ith a view to finding out
whether t:hey will serve the objectives just stated.

(a) abor P _]iccy: Continuous atte!pts should be ,ade towards in-
crEasng iaos and salarios at the oriense of profits. An increase
in lsaies can be sought either tkrouh collecive barainitg or
thonrough chaning existing legislation for minimum wages. ±dmnn
wages sotild be >ighcr than those now existing, and they should
ae applicable to all wage and salary earners regardless of where
they work. In eirier case, the objective would only be accom-
rlished if Lhe Tvage increases will nct lead to proportionate in-
creases in prices. ssut2in that the ap ratus of Governmental
control in the American economy will not exceed that of 1939, it
will be veiy difficult, except in highly competitive industries,
to prevent the shift of higher wages to prices. Every attempt
sliould be made, nevertheless, to increase wages since higher wages
will not be sifted either in all industries or to the full amoant
of the increase.

iage olicy should be sumplenented iy constant efforts to
reduce louts of work, in addition to viaking the 5-day week as
general as possible. It may be assumted that the honrs-of-work
provisions of the Fir Labor Standard Act will be restored soon
after the end of hostilitics, if not before. The provisions
should be applicable to all vame and salary earners, regardless
of >ilere they work. Shotm r hours and sihorter vork weeks are
desirable to improve health staida-ds and to Thcrease the leisure
period for recreation, education, etc. This alone would be a
sufficient justification for reducing hours of work. iormever,
curtailment of hours will only contribute tvnards increasinp
constmnption and reducing savings if it is brought about without
curtailing the total earnings of the wice and salary earners
affected.

(b) Social 6ecirity: The chan-e in the distribution of national
icome thiouh wage and houre policy will, at best, be a very slow
process. Lore can be accomplished at an earlier time through
irtproveent and enlnr£eent of Social Security services. Old
aEe wud unemployment relief should be placed on a completely new
basis; health protection should be introduced on a large scale
and oxpndod over a veriod of years. In view of the objectives
stated, the ideal arrangement would be to provide security against
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old age, unen:ployment, and sickness not on an insurance basis,
hvt on the basis of straight relief: and to cover tile public
expenditure resultin therefrom trovugh taxation of incomes in
tie high ald highest brackets. TiWs will hardly be feasible
r-liticall'. Every attempt should be mnade, however, to keep the
insurance basis as narro, and the relief character as large,
as possible.

(1) If all men of 60 years and over ead all womaen of 55 years
and over were to receive old age einsions, regardless of
tneir personal incomes, the total nu::ber of recipients
riould <e 18. million persons in 1945, and their nwiber
:ould rvow from year to year. On the basis of 50 a month
for each pension receiver, the Covernnent rwonld pay out
about 11 billion a year, the largest nart of which would
be used for consumption. Tiis increase in cornsumption
would permanently chtnge the distribution of national
income in favor of consumption (regardless of Thetherit
is financed through taxation or government deficits),
would tend to reduce the rate of savings of people in the
lower incone goups by increasing security for their de-
clining years, and would ensefar-ther increase consumption
and reduce savLugD. These chniges could rot fail to
contribute nl tLtte to increasiing the share of consumers'
eoods industries in the counatry.

(2) To broaden the basis and scope of munenTlhent insurnce
woold hardly help to change the relationship between con-
suiiption and savLnrs ii the coimPitg. If the objectives
described above should be accomplishec, then the level of
unntoiflt!ent Tiouti be relativo:ly low and the anount scent
for unaloymecnt relief relativelyv small. If tihe objec-
ttvys stouP! not be accompllshled iand nrnployment not be
avo idedi, unempoymen$ relief vwuld m:erely curtail the
reduct'on in coyn pntion that inevitably ensues from de-
clining aeioyment, but iwould not cliane the relationship
betwoen conswnption and savings.

(3) Cne of the nost nelected lielis of social services in this
countnr is Protection of health and assistance in case of
sickness. If these services c/uld be developed, a consider-
able increase in cor2:lption of the conxunity would be
achieved. In the beginnirg, it vould lead to increasing
;nvestment by erecting new hospitals, health cenlters,
maternity clinics, sanitaria, old aue homes, orphafges,
ctc. After comlotion of these investments, total con-
nr tion in the country wouirl be considerably increased ny
improving health standards and by providinv medical care
'n case of sickness. Assuming that the (yverrnmt would
spend an average of l300 a year for each family in the



UnJted States (Clhioh means onrly 2 per onth for each
pnrson) consWp~tion Vo'u.d be increased by about 3,.5
billion a year.

(c) strial oranzatioi anld "rice nolciy: The elimination of
tcoujcth tb =iZD~o1VW-W7, ;rin o sesnoo} listic orfulniza-

tions affects ecori.ce stability and a hif5 level of employment
in di f£rent va-s. ulny a fi:c points wiill be raised here,

(1) t s Io 1iszible that a tropooly, by realating invest-
:"ent, *ty avoi d over-c~*acit-y i:n a *ive .ndu.stry, increase
stabiidty of production and eplonont therein and reduce
c:rclical fluctuations (1ii.i :i; mit tend to raise con-
sumption). On the other hand, monopolistic organization
fray induce over-investmentit. lon olies nay oc encouraged
' theo roater )rotecton of ?rices and iprofits wnich they

e>ioy L ouild u? ioire cauacity tian they othenwise vnould,
amd they m:; beo enabled to do so by large earnings. Axcess
capacity wriic±i is tLis created Uiay tenid to aggravate the
swinqs of tihe business cycle.

(2) hononlies comle into beieg whenever <rofitability under
!mno0olisti conuitions is expected to exceed profitability
under cormetitive conlitloins. Di*enever bhe increase in
rotfitability is caused by the monopoaly's ability to raise

orices beyond what they would be under competitive condi-
tiorns, ,oneolistic organization telds to accentuate the
maldistrlbution of natioial income: profits in the industry
in question would be hi;her than they wo',Jd otherwise be
zid real income of the corsnuming population lower (this
s usually aLLo rue if te ;:ionopolistie industry does

rot proiduce consunerst goods);savin[s tend to increase and
cosumllptioo tends to decline.

It is the ioliJcy of tdis govenine~nt to figlit noc-
polistic enterprises aad to restore free comjetition ilhenl-
ever and wherever rossible, Shold the :overnment not
succeed in its endeavors, rigid control over, or nationaliza-
tion of, mnoioplized irdustrr should be considered, Control
aeoncics Nould nave to see to it that new investment be
tosslbl;' hept in hauony v;:ith the rest of the economy,
aand that prices be so fixerd as to keep inhdustrial profit-
ability uvt, itH odera Ldts.

(d) Interest rates rnd credit: Dveay atteptt should be made to keep
lteres1L rates in the economy as low as oossible, This is

necessary chiiefly for tvro reasons:

(I) Low interest rates would stimulate new investreat, particu-
larly when the marginal productivity of capital is relatively



low. Since invest;ent opportunities are now more limited
than they were decades ago ifien new inventions led to huge
bvestmint, and the rate of savings is now higher than it

was then, now invest'uent for the absorption of savings
must be made as attractive as possible. A particularly
jnporrtnt exariple in this respect is housing.

(2) Efforts umsb be made to reduce the average rate of profits
in the Ajeorican ecionony. This is necessary, first, in
order to ciiange the relationship between consumption and
savings, and second, in order to i-duce investors to make
their futds available for ventures which yield a relatively
low retulrn. An average high yield on capital discourages
investors from placing their funds into ventures promising
a lorer return, If the profits in the econony wve eneray
lower than in the past, investment ifunmds will in t .eeeniLe
available for less profitable purnoses. The maintenance of
fairlyv low interest rates for loans by banks and for loans
to the covernment :ay contribute to reducing the average
rate of profit in tile econoay.

(e) Tntenntional Trade and Tnternational investment: The revision of
corn7erciPli c~l Tif f erent countries o£ thile world will,
at best, oe very slow after the war. There is little likelihood
for a revision of comnercial policies on an international basis and
on a broad fiont.

it :ay be assnmed that the Lnited States will be arong the
first nations to abolish or greatly curtail imnort and export con-
trol and to restore freedom in international trade at least to the
19T level. t nmay also be possible to continue our recirrocity
policy althouh it will be even rore difficult than before 1939 to
arrive at treaties with foreig countries. in determining our

aolici±s concerning international trade, the iiermanent effect ihich
a certain level of Freedom or protectionism inTildivial industries
is likely eLo have uon the level of production should be the de-
cisive factor. Foreign trade siruld be exn~ied in its consequences
tulon the size and uaon thile distribution of national income.

Our capacity in capital goods industries will be so large after
the war that foreign investments which will stimulate exports of
capital goods till be hielpul in increasing production and employ-
nent in those indimtries. Becaeuse of the effect wvhich the service
on such ihvestments will necessarily have upon our balance of
paynents in the future, foreign investments should not be unduly
stressed unless -e can simultaneouslv exiand our imports in visible
and invisible trade.

(f) Tax ?olicy: h{ecent discussion of post-war tax policy ihas been con-
ceried almost e"clsivelv vith modifications of existing tax legis-
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lation dczsned to relove or to chane provisions which allegedly
Jiscouraw'e or hinder new investnent. itelative]ly little attention
ihas been paid to modifications that vwould increase constuerst
spending power.

No objection should be raised to lowering corporate tax rates
after the war by abolishing the levy on excess profits totally
or partially. Any further general reduction of rates on cor-
porate income or rates on high personal incomes should be resisted.
lncourageement for new investment should rather be sought through
liberal depreciation aLlowances. On the whole, tax reform should
ati at ciannelling part of the nation's savings into the Treasury
and at facilitating consumption. TDis means: (1) maintenance of
high rates on large individual and corporate incomes; (2) increase
of -ersonal exemtion; (3) reduction of tax rates on incomes below

5,000; (4) abolition of all taxes on consltmtion (states and
rnunicipalitios should oe urged to do likewisie); included should
be taxes on sales and turnover, on telephone, toiletries, traisporta-
tion, etc., except on genuine lumrties on which taxes should be
raised, and on tobacco and alcohol on which taxes should be lowered;
(5) increase of inheritance taxes wshich truld counteract the main-
tenance and further accummlation of individual wealth and thereby
tend to reduce the rate of savings; (6) reduction of real estate
taxes in states and municipalities which mould facilitate invest-
ment in housing and increase consuiption.

(g) Agriculture. The measures which have been suggested in the pre-
ceding§ aragraphs will help to establish a level of agricultural
consumption for the entire nation which is coptarable to the present
degree of civilian consumption in aicultural commodities. It is
doubtful whethor tis will be swfficient to maintain tie condiitions
of emnloyhent and profitability that now exist in American agriculture.
lot only3 is consunntion in the armed forces larger than it wila be
for the same number of people in civilian life, but wie also have
exportoed during the war Lrge quantities of agricultural products
to our Alles. ¥hat is needed for agriculture is the same that is
needed for the entire econony: a change in the distribution of
nartional income. Aiti an increase in total consumption the demand
for agricultural corcnodities would increase and its composition
would change.

Since it will be difficult for agriculture to find a sufficiently
lare narket at home, it will not be easy to reduce existing agri-
cultural pricos except for certain modifications in individual
cases. Aii reduction of Frices, ihowever, would help to ncrease con-
sumptic and to acquire foreign markets when the Lend-Lease deliveries
will be at an end. On thile basis of the present prices the United
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States is probably not competitive in a ninber of agricultural
commodities. What is needed will be a continuation of the
measures that were started in 1933 for adjusting agricultural
production to the level of rotential demand at home and abroad.
Mhile this adjustment is being made, it may be necessary to
enlarge our sales abroad by granting export subsidies.

It should also be mentioned that relatively high prices for
agricultmral products affect prices for manufactured commoddities
and may rake more difficult for us to meet competition on the
world markets.

(h) Investment and Public Works. Eimphasis has been given in this
proim to increaeinC cons~,mtion and reducing savings. It should
be pointed out, however, that, at the same time, everything should
be done to stintlate and increase investment in order to find
eployment for the available capacity in capital goods industries.
This vill be particular]g necessary in the first years after the
war, since the increase in consumption and the reduction of savings
wi, at best, be a slow process, and since capacity in capital
goods industries will he very large especially in those years.
Lvery effort should be made to curtail capacity in these industries,
and not to increase it.

Production and employment in capital goods industries can be
encouraged either thrroiu:h facilitating expenditure by private
enterprise for purclases froi those inidustries, or through public
works. i]xo eiture by private enterprise can be st lated, as
mentioned before, through keeping interest rates loa, tirough
liberal depreciation allwances in tax legislation, and through
stimulating foreign investment. The most powerful stimulus for
investment expenditure is, hiowever, a high level of consumption
wvich mist be the basic objective of any program.

In at:; l:itint :.vestment expenditre, and particularly in
selecting projects for public works, chief emphasis should be
placed on irvestments that will result in per anently increasing
consniwtion in the coxza ty, and tihat will necessitate recurrent
investment for repair and replacement.

A fcw iexaplcs may be mentioned. If private expenditure for
housing is not sufficientl] large, investment in housing should be
made through public funds: it would Thcrease i'vestment and raise
the level of consumption enrmanently. The same is true of the
"urbanization of the countryside of America," wkhich would provide
investaent opportunities for a number of years and increase con-
siumption after completion. Sindlar results could be expected
from the mudernl.zation and cheapeniug of the services of all means
of transportation and coiauncation (railways, inland and ocean
shi tpii, aviation, telephone and telegraph), and all public

-j
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utilities, And finally, investment in educational, agricultural
and recreational institutions would absorb large funds for years
to cone and would, after completion, provide private employment
opportunities and incra-se consupetion.

The problems inherent in an adequate investment policy-volume,
tiem and type ot irvestment-are so difficult that a Federal Agency
(a Federal Investment lobard) should be given authority to take all
reasures that seen possible and advisable withm a systsa of private
enterprise.

Otto Nathan.

October 2, 1944.


